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INTRODUCTION 

~ Among the many factors influencing the carrying qualities of 
'green wrap" tomatoes none is more important than the maturity of 

f:1he fmit find the temperatures to which the tomatoes fire subjected 
~uring transit find while in storage for ripening on the receiving 

markets. As }ul,rvested commercially, all tomatoes hfive numerous 
fungi find bacteria on their surfaces, find many of these are capablo 
of producing serious decay jf conditions favor their entrance and 
developmrnt within the fruit. It lul,s long been recognized that 
wounds gl'eatly fIn-or the development of tomato pathogens and 
that in some instances the presence or absence of wounds (;onstitutes 
the limiting factor for infection and decay. Maturity of the fmit 
or temperatures encounterrd during transportation and storage like-

J Formeriy Alice Allen BJllley. 
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• wise may be limiting factors, some organisms growing botter on more ~ matme fruit while others seem to be more sensitive to temperature
changes. 

Although there had been previous investigation of the temperature 
relationships of somd tomato pathogens, the temperature data avail
able wCI'e not always applicable to tmnsit and storage conditions, and 
little work ho.d been dOlle upon other organisms which cause serious 
transit and stornge diseases of tomatoes. There seemed need also 
of fUl,ther dat,IL directly applicable to the numerous questions arising 
relative to the influence of llHLtUl'ity on developmrllt of decay after 
the tomators len,ve the pn,cking sheds. This study wa.s begun, there
fore, with the purpose of determining more accurately the influence 
of telllpcmtLlI'e and mn.tul'ity of fruits upon development of de~lty 
during trnnHit and during stornge on the receiving markets. 

Nine important tr.i~H1to pathogens wCI'e selected for study, and 
('ach organism was checked in two ways as to its response to tem
pern.ture changes and to changes in the maturity of the tomato fruits. 
Ol'cell, tUl'l1ing, and ripe tomo,toes were carefully selected, sterilized, 
and inoculi1trd for temperature studies. In addition to tlus work nil 
organisms w('re carefully checked for rate of growth on potato
dextrose agar phLtes held at 5° intervals of tempemture from 30° to 
05° P. 


METHODS 


AGAU PLATE CULTUUES 

'rho IIgar plates were run in two sets for each exp(,l'iment with ('oeh 
organism, One set eontained potato-dextrose agar having a hydl'o
ge'n-ion coneen trn tion cOl'l'('sponding to the ~wcrage mean acidity 
(pH 4,7) of the I1mturr-grecll tomatoes uscd in the inoculation tcsts; 
the olli('l' eontil.in('cL agHr identienl in formula 2 and made from the snme 
lot of d('('octioll but adjusted to pH G,Ol, this degree of acidity being 
('ompamble to that found in ripe tomato('s of the variety used. 
The Teuctioll of the medium wns adjusted by adding hydrochloric 
lI('id to the hot IIgn.r for the medium of pH 4.7 and sodium hydroxide 
ror lhe 1('ss lL('id medium. Subscqu('nt st('rilb:u.tions were made by 
sl,('aming without pressure, but to be sure the pH had not yaried 
with st(,l'ilbllttion, sampl('s of the ILgn.r were checked with the Youclen 
h,nIrogl'll-ion nppnmtus bdore the agar ~wns poured into Petri dishes, 
So liltle add or alkn.li was needed to change the pH of the potato 
deeoetioll thnt it wus bclieYl'd that the ehemiclIl elements thus added 
were negligible in ('ompn.ring the two sets of plates. Tn fact, occa
sionally the poU~to-dextl'ose agar ~was nlr(,llcly pH 6 ~withou t the addi
tion of the nlhldi, and in one set of experiments it WHS neeessary to 
neld It Ii ttle H('id to rcach this pH, yet the same contrasts held between 
the two lots of the two acidities. 

Su£Iicient ngnr wns poured to prevent undue (hying eyen ILt high 
t('mperntul'es before the conclusion of the tests. The nil' WHS kept 
('ompal'f1tively moist nt nIl times by keeping an open pHn of water in 
enell ('hl1mbrt', Inocuilltions were mncle with mycelium or with 
SpOrl'R Ilnd mycelium, <lepeno'ling on the organism, The fungus in 
('Belt t('st wns nllowed to dcvelop for 24 hours Ilt room temperature, 
nft<'I' whieh the ('olon}, wns mellslll'('(l along a mnrked dilll11cter and 
pla('ed in the j('Tn(H'I'iLture-contl'ol ehnmbe]' for a week. The tem-

I II fir pohllo ,IC('f)('(ioll ·2(~1 ~ potato (0 11 ofclisllltcl! wllter); 20g IIg~r; 20 g t1extrooo, 

, 


• ~ 
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perature variations of the chambers from the chosen mean were 1° 
to 2° F., but variations within the Petri dishes were not so great, 
since all the extremes recorded are averages of those given by a max
imum-minimum thelmometer set daily, whereas the accompanying 
thermograph records showed that the fluctuations were too frequent 
and the duration of time at the extremes too short to influence 
grcatly tho temperature inside the Petri dishes where the temperature 
changes were found to lag several hours behind those outside. 

The same diameter of each colony was measured in centimeters 
daily, but in computing the average daily growth rate the plates were 
nllowed to stand for the first 24 hours in the temperatme-control box 
to permit the culture plate to reach the temperature of the chamber, 

I 	 and the average daily growth rate was computed from the subsequent 
6 days' growth. )j'or agar of each hydrogen:.ion concentration the 
data here recorded were obtained by averaging the growth of 20 
colonies of each organism at eaeh of the noncritical temperatures, 
although the growth of 30 to 50 colonies was averaged at critical tem
pcrutlll'es and whenever there was any doubt as to the comparative 
growth rate on the two lots of media or between two temperatures. 
To obtain growth of RhizocioniCL solani for 6 days at temperutures 
invol'ing mpid growth it wus necessary to use 20-cm Petri dishes 
inst(\ncl of the usuullO-Clll ones. It wus also necessary to draw figure 
2, representing the duily h1']'owth rate of Rhizoctonia, on a different 
scale from that used for ull other figures. 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

1fn.ttll'P-green tomatoes, selected for freeLlom from deca,y and 
blemishes, were washed in wnter, after which they were sterilized by 
washing for 3 minutes ill a fonnaldehyde solution bath (1 part com
merdal formaldehyde to 250 purts of water). The tomatoes were 
th(\n rinsed twiee in sterile water and stacked in It sterile inoculation 
ehamber till dry. The fruits were inoculated by inserting bits of 
mycelium, or spores lind mycelium, from pure cultures of the organ
isms into the wound mude by puncturing the tomato with a sterile 
probe. Tho wound thus resulting WIIS 2 mm in diameter nnd about 
3 mmdeep. 

l 

Immedinte1y after inoculation the tOI11ntoes were placed in new 
cellophane bllgs thnt were large enough to close tightly by folding the 
edge of the mouth over se\'eral times lind yet leave sufficient air space 
about the ('nelosed tomato. The cellophane 'permitted observations 
to be mude for several dnys w.ithout removmg the tomato. Only 
wben the lesions became very large was it necessary to open the bags 
to measure the curved surfaces. A duplicnte experiment was run at 
some temperatul'es in whieh the tomatoes were placed in moist cham
bers instead of in cellophnne bags, but no difference in results was 
noted. The juiee of the tomato welled up into the wotmd sufficiently 
to moistC'll the inoeulum and provide the necessary moisture for initial 
f,'Towth of the fungus. For the tomatocs used the average pH of ripe 
fruit juice WIIS 13.01, find for green fruits it was pH 4.7. 

In ncarly all experiments the tomntoes in the cellophane bags were 
divided into two lots, the first half (lot 1) being placed Ilt once in the 
tcmpemtlll'c-contl'ol ehnmbcrs, the remainder (lot 2) being held for 
24 hours at room temperatllI'O before being exposcd to the various 
tempemttU·cs raIlf,rUlg from 35° to 85° F. at 5° intervals. In most 
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cllses there Was little difference between these two lots at temperatures 
above 50°. AU experimental lots remained for a period of it week to " 
to days in, the temperature chambers. Sufficient tomatoes were cul
turcd niter l'emovnl from the boxes to check the purity of tho lesions 
and the reliability of the dntn obtnined. In only one Mse was any 
contaminating organism other than bacterin. present. It wns ellsy to 
detect the presenco of bacteria, and it is intercsting to note that they 
sometimes retarded the )'nte of development of lesions und sometimes 
hastened it, but in lIT nny instaIlces the presence of the bacterin did 
not nIter the growth 1'1 .te of the fungus through the tissues. Controls, 
fiimi1ilrly wounded, w ~l'e held at nil tempemtures and l'elllnined sterile 
I'x('ept for 11 few cus('s of bacterinl infection. These infections were 
doubtlefis due to hlll1dling the fruits dtl.ing measurement. 
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FJ{Il'H~: 1.-'\ \·,~rng[\ dnll,' I!H'rl':l~~$ in dlnrnotcr or ,lIdqllClJlliulIl colonies ~ro\\'n on POtllto dextroso IIgnr 01 


pll ,1.7 nml or pH H.Ot nL tOlllporntlJre~ rnnginl,; rrolll :1[,0 to Ono ~" 


Note wns mn.de of the ripening of the grcen fruits. Duplicate 
I'xpcl'iml'ntnl inoculations were mllde on sterilized ripe tomntoes 
which were expo::;('d to those tempel'llturcs most likely to OCCUl' during 
the ripening of ('ommcreinl fruits. Thcse tomatoes were placed in 
edlophalle hags at the l'C'spcctive temperatures on the dllY of inocu
intioll, llnd in SOllie installces concomitant inoculations were made on 
green nnt! turning fruits for complu-ison of the growth mte of the 
Ie'sions deYcloped on fruits of the various stages of lllntuI-ity. 

MELANCONIUM SP. 
AGAR I'I.ATg CUI.TunES 

As will be noted from tho curves shown in figure 1, Melanconium sp. 
grow best brl,wecn 70° lLIlt! 85° ]f., with nIl optimum tempernture of 
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80° for the ngur plute culttll'cs. No growth was made after the first 
duy at 40° or lower, although the fungus l'el11uined alive during a 
week's exposure to a tCl11pcrnture rango of 33° to 38°. The minimum 
temperature for 1 week's continnous growth was 45°. The maximum 
temperatme for continuous growth was found to be 90° to 95°. No 
growth took place nt 93° to 97°, but the mycelium resumed growth 
when brought out into room tcmpcrnture after 6 days in the tempera
ture-control chnmhcr. The growth on agar of pH 6.01 wns slightly 
grenter than tluLt on agar of pH 4.7, but at no tmnpornture wns thif.1 
dill'crcnce in growth rate very ll1n;rkcd, although at optimum tell1
pcmtul'es the colonics could casily be distinguished by size at the end 
of a wc('k. 'rhe grenter development on the ll'sS Ileid ngar plnt(~s is in 
k(\(\ping with the fils tel' growth rate OIl. ripe, less neid tomntoes thun on 
gJ'C<'Il ones. 

TOMATO INOCur.,\'fIONS 

So fur as is known, no studies l!fl,ve been made on the tempemturl' 
reln,tions of melnl1conium rot of tomatol'S other thnn the work or 
Tisdn.le (19),3 who reports thltt under '['n,yornble conditions (72° to 
80° Ji'.) the spores gcnninllte within 11 fl'w hours n,nel nrc cnpfl,ble of 
infecting both green nnd ripe fruits. In the pl'esl'nt tests it was found 
thfLt fl,t t('llllwmtuI'es of '10° nnd lowl'l' (minimum 32°) 110 deray 
took placo on llIature grN'1l tOll1atol'S put in to the l'cfri~Cl'at01'S im
ml'Cli[ttC'ly after inocul!ttion, tl1 though tlw fungus remained alive, for 
!('sions begun to develop upon l'elllovitl from the l't'i'rigernting room 
und in 4 days averngcd 1.19 em in diameter. Tn the CRSe of the 
fruits held fl, <lny at I'oom tempemture bl'fol'C exposure to fl, tempcm
tlll'e of 85° to 41 ° slight devclopment beenme evident on the tenth 
to the plev('nth day. Lcsions th[tt nYC'l'llgl'd 0.5:3 cm in dinmeter 
on the tcnth dllY hud increased to only 0.G5 cm by the twelfth dn,y, 
bu t growth wus husteIll'd by the l'l'moy!tl of the frui t to room tempem
Lure. In nil inoeulated frui ts 1ll'ld nt tcm pCl'll.tllr('::l higlll'r thmi 40° 
th('re wns 100 percent infeetion. 

At, 45° li'. thpI'e wns WI'y slight evidence of decny on the l'ighth day 
(tabl\} 1) in fl'uits gin'n f1 dtlY'S stnrt fl,t room temperature (lot 2), 
n.nd n, dfty Jatt'l' in those put into immediate stornge (lot 1). Both 
lots nvel'Uged 0.5G elll in diameter on the tcnth dn,y. 

At 50° F. on the inoculated fruits held nt room temperature for 
the first dILY, the visible initiation of lesion. developmcut wus 3 days 
ahl'ud (fifth to scyenth dn.y) of those placed n t 50° immediately fol
lowing inoculation. On the tenth day the n,vt'rnge diameter of the 
lattet· WitS 0.59 em nnd of the former 0.78 cm. After n. fortnight's 
dev('lopment the lesions avemged 1.07 nnd ] .26 cm, l'espeetively. 

Although lot 2 showed initinllesion devrlopment on the fourth nnd 
fifth dn,ys (1 day nlll'ucl of lot 1), there wns liWe difference between 
the two lots fl,t 55° Ji'., consequently nIl measurcments wcro nxcl'!lged 
together nnd the n,VCl'!lge diameter of the lesions on the tenth dlty 
was found to be 0.97 cm. Both lots of fruits cxposl'cl to fl, constfl,nt 
tempcl'I1.tul'e of GOo ripl'ned fit fl,bout the same timo nnd showl'd first 
signs of decfl,y on tho fourth to the fifth dny, the fiyernge lesion diam
('t('r on the tenth dny bl'ing 1.41 e1l1. l\t 65° h'siol1s thfl,t nppeared 
on the fourth dny 111 both lots nvel'!lged 1.80 cm in diametcr on the 
tenth dny. TIll' lrsions on the l'ipl'l' fruits showed ncernLii and 
spon's, m; did iL ft'w of tboR(, Iwlt! at GO°. 

http:Tisdn.le


TABLE I.-Decay produced by vario liS orgam'slIIs when inoculated into green tomatoes held at variolls temperatures for 5 to 10 days ~ 

RIIIZOCTONIA SOLANI 

A "er3ge diameter of lesions in specified lots of grean tomat.oes held at bdiented temper3tnre 	 ~ 
o 

32°-41° }'. 45° F. 
, (lots 1 (lots 1 (lots 1 (lots 1 (lots 1 {lots 1 ~Storage periOd (dIlY~' 	 50° F. 55° F. 60° F. 65° F. 70° F. 75° F. SOo F. 85° F. 

1~11~2 ~l ~2 ~11 ~2 ~11~2 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
----------- ---'----------------------------------------

I~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
5.____ ................."""'" 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ___ ••___.• 0.47 0.38 0.63 0.52 1.90 2.71 3.27 3.04 

il._............ __ ........._.... .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 ••.•••..•• .50 .45 .S2 .98 3.00 3.86 4.51 3.75 

7••__ .••. "................... .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 0.43 1.50 .53 1.29 1.65 4.14 5.34 5.65 4.54 

8....... ........ ............. .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .46 .52 .04 1. /6 2.36 5.25 6.13 6.60 5.42 

~l...... __ ........_............ .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .51 .53 .88 2.20 2.96 6.09 7.15 7.63 (.>

10......... ",.""._, .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .57 I.G! 1.12 2.53 3.74 7.20 7.9S 8.76 •• _____.._ 
 iCOLLETOTJUC"II C~I PllO~roIDES 

t.:> 
.0 .0 .Otj .99 .88 1.26 1.72 1.46 1.11 o0.0 0.0 	 0.56 0.81 0.57 0.96 1.02 1.11 0.69~==:~::::::::.: :::'::::::::J 0: g =====:::::!::::=:=j--'''o:~t:::::j 	

01 

.0 .0 	 "72 1.12 1.39 1. 70 2.19 2.01 1.63 

.0 .0 .b6 1.30 1.61 2.25 2. 38 2.55 2.21 

.0 .0 .0 .67 .73 .S9 I .65 1.00 1. 59 2.37 2.80 3.15 3.17 2.88 
10... I .0 .0 • 0 I .72 I .S6 1.03 I .7S ! 1.15 1.90 2.92 3.45 3. tl8 3.79 3.46 Ul 
L::::::::. :...::::1 .0 0.62 I O. 60 ! .74 ! O. 57 I 	 ~ 

PlIO)!.-\. DESTHUC"TlVA 	 g 
0.0 0.0 	 '0.51/ .......... ' 0.60 0.48 0.57 0.51 0.55 0.53 ~ 

.0 .0 	 .58 .......... .71 .58 .03 .61 .60 .55
~::::::::: :::::::::.:::::::::::1 	 0: g 1:=:::::=::;:::::=:::1::::::::/
.0 . 0 .69 _......... .SO .67 .79 .SO .70 .60 

.0 .0 .0 .......... '_••• _..... .53 .92 .78 1.00 1.07 . is .04 
 I:!j
.0 .0 .0 •••.••.•.• , 0.49 .61 	 1.00 .93 1.27 1~27 .84 .04"r----'------ "M I :~ c=:=:==:~~~~~~~~~~:: ~ ~~:~: ~::. ~.~:~: ~::I .0 .0 .0 0.44 .54 .71 	 1.23 { 'I. 13 I} 11.57 11.58 .90 CO) >-

o 

'1.28, .88 1"""""1 

~[ELANCONIU~l SP. 
 o 

o.n 	 0.87 1.12 1.18 1.. 25 1.05 
.87 1.04 1.31 1. 51 1.52 1.26 ~ 

1.00 1.17 1.61 1.76 1.81 1.47 d 
1.12 1.37 1.94 2.0t 2.10 1.67 l:t1 

t:;j~"~::::::~::--:::::-:-:-:-I_J 1::~:~~~-t=:::i~F::i:~:1 ] I ' 1" _c'_--'''-'-''--'_-'= 	

d 
~ 

L27 1.59 2.19 2.37 2.41 1.83 
1.80... ~:!L~Q..~~ 

I Some still look neguth·e. 3 This and followingvnlues nre a,'ernges onots 1 and 2. • Inside measnrement. 

2 Cultured. I Larger diameter inside; 0.89 em deep. • Cultured; doubtful to slight groll"tn. 


~ • 
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At temperu,tures below 65° F. the initiu,l growth rate was slightly 
faster on fruits in lot 2, but at all the higher temperatures employed 
it was the lesions on fruit of lot 1 that showed initially higher growth 
rate, since they were not exposed to 12 hours of night temperature 
rlmging from 60° to 66°. There was, however, no marked difference 
in the diilmeters of the lesions after the first few days, consequently 
all measurements were avemged together. 

At 70° ]'. and ut 75° the lesions were visible on the third day and 
1l:\'cI"'gcd 2.43 em in diameter at 70° and 2.70 cm at 75° after 10 
days, growth. At 80° the lesions appeared on the second to the 
third day, and their average diameter on the tenth dn,y was 2.85 
cm. At these three tempeI·atures all lesions showed acervuli and 
spores, some as eurly as the seventh day after inoculation. Since 
the comparnble nverage diameter at 85° was only 1.08 cm, it 
is clear that the optimum temperature for advance of the fungus 
within the tissues of the tomnto corresponded with the optimum 
Jar growth on the potato-dextrose agnr plntes. 

Alelanconinm grew Inster on ripe tomatoes thnn on green ones, thus 
('hecking with field observations made in Texas by the junior writer. 
At anyone tempemture the lesions on those Jruits that ripened first 
developed more rapidly. '1'0 check the rate of development on green 
and ripe fruits, some ripe tomatoes were inocultlted for comparison. 
At 70° the lesions on ripe fruits ayerngccl 2.88 em in diameter on the 
tpnth day. Contrasted with this is the lO-day avemge of 2.56 cm 
on fruits thllt had bpen inoculatpd while green and were not ripe until 
the sixth or seventh day therenfter. Similar results occurred at 
higher tpmprmtures, although, since the gl"een tomatoes ripened more 
quickly at highr[' t('m pemtures, the difference in si7.e between lesions 
on the II·uits of the two mtlturities was not as Illarked at the conclusion 
of the ('xperiment. 

As tho gl·N'n tomatoes ripened, the rate of spread of ]y[elanconill'ln 
within the tiH;-lu('s incrcnsNI, bllt after the lesions lltHl attained COIl

sidl'l"fLble si7.e the growth mte begllll to decrCltse, so that the average 
daily in('rPllSe followed n. curve that had its high point at approxi
mfLtely the time the fruit was just turning reel. Therefore, in any 
one cxperin1l'nt the difrm·eIH'e between the diameters of lesions on 
tOllla,tops inoeuln,ted while green and the ones on pamllel fruits 
inoeulnted Ilftrl" ripening decreased as the green fruit ripened. This 
mn.y be illllstrntpd by the results from a lot of green and ripe inocu
lated fnrits held Ilt 75° F. On the ripe fruit the lesions averaging 
1.34 Gill in diameter on the fifth dn,y hacl made n.n average dnily 
growth of 0,27 em, whereas those on the green fruit (now pink) 
llild made an avemge daily growth of 0.23 em and avernged only 
1.1'i ('rn ill climlleter. In the subsequent 24 hours the lesions on the 
ripe fl'Uits grew 0,30 cm in diameter, while those on the green fruit 
(now red) grew 0.37 cm; consequently the respccthTe diameters were 
now 1.G4 ('m and 1.52 em, u. difference between ripe and gl"cen fI-uit 
lpsions of 0.12 eIll, as comp!lred with u. 0.19 em diffel"ence on the p[·e
vious day. By the tenth du,y the daily incrense of lesions on the 
ri po frui t had dropped to 0.26 cm and that of the ripened grern frui ts 
to o.a,! em, IlHtking the avpmge diameters practically identical. The 
growth rate of lesions on green tomatoes showed u. subsequent drop, 
so thn,t from the tpn tit to the fourteenth day the average dnily increase 
in difllnetel" wus 0.22 cm. This type of eurve for daily growth mte 
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over the lO-c1ny period wns characteristic of seveml of the fungi 
gcudied. Ochei· workers hnve found n similar growth curve for othOl' 
fungi. 

DISCUSSION 

The dncll obtained hom agar plate studiC's of 1\lelanconi11,m sp. nrc 
in ('xeC'IIC'llt ngl'eenwnt with the fmdings 011 tomato inoculations. The 
optimum for gl'Owlh is high (80° F.). 

So fnl' the disense hils been reported from few tomllto-growing 
districts (12, 10) nnd hns been of little economic impOI'tnnce except 
in grl'{'nhouse to Il1 n.toC's, filthough it hfis beeIl found during severnl 
yl'firs ill shipments from 'l'C'XfiS, in Rome yenrs mOre extensively thnn 
others. 

In spite of the high optimum for growth, once the fungus is estnb
lish('cl it llln.y continue to den·lop slowly withill tomatoes even at 
low tempertLCurcs (35° to 41 ° F.). ,Vhile low temperlttures in trunsit 
mn.y check the rnte of Ildvnnce of the fungus, development of the 
l('sions proC'eccis rapidly fiS soon !ts the tomato is put into the ripening 
room. 

The decny advances more rapidly in ripe than in green fruits, con
seq uen tly llu'gel' lesions mll.y be expected 011 tomatoes that are ripe 
ILt the end of the trunsit period. SinC'Po acervuli and spores develop 
sooner on ripe thnn on gl'(~en fruits, the presence of these fruiting 
bodies is not nIl ItC'cumte dingnosis of the nge of the lesion, though 
mllt-ure acervuli and spores are usually not present even on ripe 
tomatoes in less tlmll 7 days after infection takes pln,ce. 

UHIZOCTONIA SOLANI 

AGAIt I'LATE CULTUItES 

As shown in figme 2, the growth rllte of the tomato strain of 
Rhizocionia 801nni Kiilm did not vary greatly on the two media used 
except Itt tempemtUl'cs rllllging betwe('n 70° and 85° F., within which 
mnge the oq~nnism grew apprcciably faster on the medil1 having the 
hyd l'ogf'll-ioIl (,OIH'pn trilLion of the ripe tomatoes, namely, pH 6.01. 
At all. other tpmpel·/l,tul'!.'s the growth mte WitS the StLme or even 
sligh tly beLt!.'r on tho media hltving the acidity of green fruits, pH 
4,7, SaInu!.'1 find Gal'r!.'tt (17), 'working with a struin of Rhizoctonia 
isolnted fl'OIll pobtto, found that the optimum hydrogcn-ion concen
tmLion fOl' growth OIl potato-dextrose aglll' was pH 6.5 to 7.0. The 
optimum growth of the tomato strain on both pH 4.7 a.:d 6.01 agars 
oCCULTed Ilt 80°, nnd this optimum coincides with that obtftined for 
tomato deca,)'. Wcllmnn (20) reports prncticully the sume optimum 
(25° to 27° C. 01' 77° to 80.6° F.) for the stmin of Rhizoclonia cnusing 
bottom rot of C'flbbage, nltltough Smnueland Garrett (17) found the 
optimum for wheat and potato stl'ltins to be slightly lower (23° to 
26° C. Ol' 73.'1:° to 78.8° Ji'.). .Monteith and Dfihl (0), working with 
9 stl'ains of Rhizoctonia solani from gmss, pea, find potato, found that 
in gen!.'rnl these had their optimum temperatul'C between 25° and 30° 
C. (77° to 86° F.), 

The minimum tempcmtul'<3 at which very scant gl'owth of Rhizoc
ionia 80lani (tomllto strain) occUl'red was fOllIld to be 45° to 49° F., 
whieh ngnin ngl'e(lS with the minimum (0° C. Ol' 48,2° Jf.) cited by 
Wellman and with thtLt (less than 10° C. or 50° F.) gi veIl by Monteith 
and Dahl, butis higher than that (4° C. or 39.2° F.) giycn by Snmuel 
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and Garrett for their strains. It was found that the tomato organism 
could be killed by a week of exposure to temperatures around 3.5° 
and was sometimes killed within a week at 38°. Some product given 
off during the degeneration and death of the fungus at these tempera
tures cleared the agar for an average of 6 to 10 mm around the 
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Fwelty. 2.-Ayornge dnily Incrollses In diameter of coloilles of Rhizoctonia .olani (tomnto strain) grown on 
potnto-do.,trQso ngllr of pH 4.7 nUli of piI a.Olnt tempornturcs ranging from 35° to 95° F. SCIlle Is one
fifth that of nil thu other tlgurcs. ('Indicates thnt growth l'Cllsed before end of the week.) 

colonies. At 40° no gl'Owth took place after the first day, but the 
mycelium WIlS not killed by It week's exposure to this temperature. 
The fh'st nOl'mnJ-looking mycelium occurred at 50°, where the average 
daily growth rate WIlS around 0.20 cm. 
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The maximum temperature at which growth occurred was 90° to 
95° Ii'. with an nverage daily growth rate of less than 0.10 cm. When 
the temperature was raised to 92° to 95° the fungus ceased growing 
before the end of a week but was not killed. No growth occurred at 
95° and the mycelium was dead by the end of a week, the same type 
of clettI'ed area developing around the colony as occurI'ed at tempera
hIres low enough to kill the fungus. Both WeUman and Samuel and 
Garrett give 32° C. as about the maximum for the Rhizocton1:a 
stl'llins used in their investigations, while Monteith and Dahl give 35° 
C. (950 F.) as tl}e mnximum for their strains. 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

A1 though the fungus remninedaIive in many of the inoculated 
tomatoes after 2 weeks exposure to temperatures ranging from 32° 
to 41 ° l!'., all inoculations with Rhizoctonia were ne~ative at tem
peratures lower than 50°, as shown in table 1. At tIllS temperature 
the fruits placed in the chamber at once were still negative at the end 
of 15 days, but those that were held in the labortttory for 1 day after 
inoculatIOn showed 63-percent infection. However, the lesions, 
which began to appear on the seventh day, developed very slowly 
lind !wemged only 0.57 em in diametm: after 10 days. The fungus 
WitS still nlive in the 37 percent showing no decay and produced 
typicllilesions when the fruits were removed to room temperttture. 

At 55° Ii'. 100-percent infection occurred, though the lesions in the 
fruits in lot 1 were very small, averaging only 0.62 cm in diameter at 
the end of 10 days, while those in lot 2 avernged 1.12 cm. These were 
the first fl'uits to show measurable rhizoctonia lesions after 6 days, 
the lrsions of lot 1 nppearing on the fifth to sixth days, those of lot 2 
24 hours earlier. From 60° upward there was little difference between 
lots 1 nnd 2, Itnd cited diameters are an average of all lesions. Well
defined decay oecurred in 5 to 6 dn,ys on both lots at 60°, the lesions 
Itve['uging 0.82 cm on the sixth day and 2.53 cm on the tenth. The 
fruits held flt 65° developed lesions avernging 3.74 cm in diametel' 
by the tenth dflY. 

A t nil higl1(\r tempemtures most of the fruits were cultured earlier 
than the tenth day, innsmuch as the lesions grew so large on the ripened 
fruit that II1any emcked open or invohred too much of the fruit to 
mcastll'e accurately. However, the 10-day diameters show a general 
inrrense to the maximum figure at the optimum of t~O° F., where 
lesions over 8 emin diameter developed in 10 days. From 70° upwnrd 
the beginning of deGay became eviclent on the second or third day. 
Uncler transit conditions with commercial stock Ramsey and Bailey 
(J 1) found that mature green tomatoes inoculated at 75° to 80° 
began to show decay on the second day and thatlesiolls averaging over 
2.0 cm in diameter were produced in 5 days. Under the conditions 
of the present experiments the rate of growth increased so rapidly 
at tempemtures above 65° that a difference of only 2° made a notice
able difl'Nenee in gro,\·th rate betwecn any two lots. The decay spread 
rapidly at, 85°, although thDI'C was a drop from the optimum rate of 
devrlopment most Ilotireable 011 green f[·uits. 

Rhizoclonill, like l\[elnnconiuTn, grew moro rapidly on ripe fruits, 
and the same l'elitLionships for comparative daily growth rate on 
g:'ccn, tUl'lling, and ripe tomatoes held true. ;rhe opfimum for 
development of rhilloqtonia rot (soil rot) on both green and ripe 
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fruits lal at 80° l!"'., where the decay became evident on the second 
day. 'lable 2 shows the comparative daily diameters of lesions 
developing on green, turning, and ripe tomatoes held at temperatures 
of 70° and above. 

'l'ABLN 2.-Pcrcenta(Jc oj injection by Rh-izoctonia .~olani lind comparative cliameter8 
ollesi(Jn.~ on lornaloe.~ of clifferent cler/rees of maturity 

._. 
I DlmDeror on- Inocu· 

~[lItllriLy oC lated 
'1'ulIlpcrlltllre (0 F.) fruittOllllltoos 'l'hlrd Jo'ourth Flnh SLlth Seventh showing 

dllY dllY dny tillY dllY decay 

Cm Cm Gm Om Om Percem 
o. iO 1.08 1.00 3.00 4.14 98 

iO . .. .. - .. ' ~ .. rL1urniJlg LOti !.itl 2.57 3.48 4.25 89r~'-- -- ...Ripe.. . ... . I. It 1.88 2.86 3.88 4.42 100 
Oreen • . .1l2 1. [JO 2.71 3.86 5.a4 82 

~ ... ,. - .. - "~ ... ~rllrJling 1. II 1.09 2.83 3. i5 100~ 

nlpe ....... . 1. 00 ~. j3 3.62 4.27 ~g Joo 
{Orccn........ _ 1.21 2. II 3.27 4.51 5.65 97

" ... .. I. i7 4.00 5.14~ Hlpe............ 3.16 5.89 )00 
{Orecn•••• " ..••. 1.1l 1.6.~ 3.0-1 3.75 4.54 96 

~ .-~ - ,,- . -

-
WIIU........... __ 2.M :1.8U 4.42 5.10 5.72 100 

"-"- --~. ..~--~-

I Cultured. 

DISCUSSION 


'rhe rapidity with which rhizodonia lesions develop on both 
gl'Cen and ripe tomatoes under conditions of transit and storage, 
together with the ability of the organism to spread from fruit to 
fI-uit through the paper wraps under humid conditions, makes this 
one of the most serious transit and storage diseases of tomatoes. 
Fruits showing very small spots at the time of packing may develop 
largo lesions before J'eaching their destination. From the standpoint 
of spreading tho disease in transit, the lesions occurring on ripe fruits 
a)'o more important, since these develop faster and the tomatoes soon 
crack open, the juices wotting the wraps and providing excellent 
conditions 1'01' tho spread of tho fungus to othor fruits in the basket or 
lug. 

'l'emporn.tures of 50° F. and lower will prevent Ilew infection. In 
cn.rly stages of infection the fungus may be checked and in some 
('ases killed by holding the fruit at temperatures lower than 50°. 
However, since in many instances the organism is not killed, the 
decny, temporarily checked, will reSllme development when the 
Twits are removed to higher temperatures. 

FUSARIUM SEMITECTUM 

AGAR PLATE CULTURES 

In the case of FUS(Lrium semitectum Berk. and Rav. the difference 
between growth on agltr of pH 4.7 and that of pH 6.01 was quite 
stdking at temperntures between 60° and 95° F., so that within a 
few days there was a notieeable difference in the size of the respective 
('olonies (fig. 3). This Wits especially true at the optimum temper
atul'O for growth, 75°, where the lO-em Petri dishes contfLining 
u.gltr of pH 6.01 WOl'C mOI'e thfLn full of fungus growth after 8 days, 
wherons the eolonies on the pH 4.7 agar averaged 8 em in diameter. 
This dHroronce in growLh rate at the two acidities is in keeping with 
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;FwunK :1.-,\ verngo dally Incrollses In dlllllletor oC colonies of li'UIlur!um .,emitcctlttn grown on potato 
\JCIJroso IIgnr of pll ·1.7 lind of pii 6.01 ut temperatures ranging from 300 to 050 Ji', 
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the development of lesions on green and ripe fruits. (See Discussion, 
below.)

A rnpid drop in growth rate occurred at 85° P. The maximum 
tompcrnture for 1 week's continuous growth wns 92° to 95°, where 
the dnily gl'owth wns less thnn 0.1 em inerenso in diamet,er. No 
growth occurred aftor tho first dny nt 95°, nlthough tho fungus was 
not killed during 4 successive days nt this tomperature. 

'fho minimum for continuous growth of 1 'week oceurred at 41 ° 
to 43° Ji'., the dn,iiy inerCltses jyt dinl11otor being about tho snmo as 
at tho mnximmn. At 40° tho fungus grew for 2 dnys nnd then 
conBed gl'owth, but at temperatures bolow this nIl growth <lensed 
!L(tel' the fil'st d!LY, nlthollgh eultures exposed for 3 days nt 30° to 
34° W(\I'O stili alivo. 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

'l'omntoes illC)(~1I1n,tcd with Jiusurinm scrnitf'ci1lm showed no decay 
n.t tempel'l1tllrcs lower than 45° F., nnd even n,t this temperaturo 
mn,tllre-gl'eon 1'1'\1 i ts developed doen.y only if they were allowed to 
stand 1'01' 24 hOlll'S nt room tem pern,ture before being placed in the 
1'1I1'l'igel'lltOl'. 1f1'ui ts so trCttted developed lesions thn.t averaged 
but slightly loss thnn 1 em in din.metel' 10 days after inoculation. 
Both those fl'llits plneod in the cold chambers immedintely after 
ino('lllaliion and thoRe held at room temperature for 24 hoUl's befom 
inocuin.tion developed lesiOl\s about 1 em in dinUleter at 50° in the 
snllle pel'io(!. The nvol'!tge di!Llueter of nn lesions after 10 days at 
55° wn,s 1.:~6 <lm; nt 60° about 1.5 em; at 65°, 2.0 em; and at 70°, 
2,8 em. At 70°, 58 pereent of the inoculntions were suecessful in 
l)['odlleing c!C'('tty. '1'he opLimum tempemtul'e for deeny Wu.s renched 
Itt 7 fjo, wh~n 69 pCl'eellt of the ino('ullLted tomatoes developed lesions 
whi(~h grew to nil average din.mot,or of 3.5 em and a depth of 2.5 em 
ill 10 dnys. At 80° the lesions developing on 46 percent of the 
inoculated fl'llits hnd an nvemge dinmetor of 3.25 rm and an average 
dept,it of 1.8 em in 10 days, wherens at 85° in the slUne length of time 
43 p(\I'('cnt of tho inoC'ulnted tomntoes developed lesions whoso 
nV(\I'll,ge dinmoter wns only] ,9 em ILnd avemge depth 1.3 em. 

Not only was tho percentngo of <toeay greater on ripe fruits (89 
pel'(~ent nt 70° Ii'.) 92 pel'('(lllt nt 75°, and 100 percent at 80°), but the 
Ji'llsul'iumgrewmuch fn.steron ripe and tumingfruits thn:non greon ones. 
The .iniLin[ growth on ripe fruits WitS more mpid t1l!Ln on those that 
wel'e tuwing, although tho growth rate of l('sions on the lILtter equaled 
thn.t on the ripe tomatoes Idter seyernl dnys of dovelopment. The 
l'ollttionship between the daily growth-rate curves at anyone tem

t 	 perature for gl'Oen anfl ripe fruitA wus similnr to thnt cleseribed in the 
t 	 ('nse of ~[elanconi1lrn. The avernge dinmeter of 10-dn.y-old lesions on 

fruits ino('.ulated aftor l'enehing ripeness wns 2.60, 3.94,4.21, and 4.23 
('Ill, rospeetivoly, f01' tempemtUl'os of 65°, 70°, 75°, and 80°. It will 
be noted thnt the dinmeter of thoso at 80° W!lS equn.l to the diameter 
of those Itt 75°, nlthough this wus not true of the losions on tomatoes 
ino('.ull1tocl while green. 

DISCUSSION 

Although sevel'lLl Rpoeics and stl'tl,ins of F1lsal'ium nrc able to cnuse 
tomlLto c\ocny .in tl'lLlIsi t and stornge when aeeess is given through 
wounds 01' the lesions formed by other' fungi (12), F1l8(l1'in7n spp. 
lLre gOIll'l'U.lly not illlPOI'tltllt n,s' dc('u,y procl\wCI'H, l'x('opt on l'ipe

http:3.94,4.21
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turning tomatoes. In this connection the close correlation between 
the compamtive growth rates on agar of the two acidities and OIl 

inoculated tomatoes of the two maturities is interesting (table 3). 
It would seem that the lesser relative acidity is at least one Ju,ctor .in 
the greater susceptibility of ripe tomatoes to decay by Fuslt7'i'um 
semitectum. 

Although growth of Fusarium semitectum can be held in check by a 
Rtorage temperature of 40° ]'" it is not advisable to hold tomatoes 
at this temperature for more than 5 to 8 days because of the danger 
of chilling inj ury (21), and it would be impossible to prevent its 
In,ter development in the ripening I'oom if infection hitd occurred. 
'l'he speed with whieh this fungus develops in the tissues of tomatoes 
at ripening room temperatmes causes total Joss of infected fruits 
within a few days. 

TAnr.g 3.-COlfll)(lr'ison 0/ orowlh rale 0/ jI"ltsarilt7n scmitectu1lt on inoculalcel 
oreelL and r'i]Jc lomaloes and on Cloars 0/ comparable addU'irs 

."-"'--- --------- -~ 

Ayumge Ilully rllte of growth in Average I(hluy dillmeter of le..loIlS 
diameter ou agar on I noculuted. tomatoes 

'PeUl p£.IrnltlfO ( o I'.) 
OreenpH .J.i' Ripe when Green'

pH 4,7 I pHO.Ol pU G.O! when Inocuhlted rIpeInoculated. 

r~ Cm PercClIt em ('m Percent 
~~,.~"~~U5 •• ~."~.~.~~8'''''.'''' 0.77 0.03 83 2.C{) 2. {iO 77

70_ ,_. '" _. __ •••• __ ••• _.~~~" w. _\ .MG 1. 14 75 2.80 3.0-1 72 
75 ........ ~~ __ ~,~ ... ~_ 1.02 1.2·1 82 3.50 .J.21 83
~ "~ . 
MO••• _. _•• ____ _ t .00 J.1!I 78 3.25 -1.23 77----'-1 

, Hllte of growth on Ilgllr or pH 4.7 expressed liS percentuge of rate of growth on ngnr of p[[ 0.01. 
I DIumetur 01 lesIons on green tomutoes, expressed. us pcrcentuga of d.Iumeter of lesIons 011 rIpa tOllllltoes. 

COLLETOTRICHUM PHOMOIDES 

AGAR PLATE CULTURES 

A rapid development of Colletotrichum phomoides (Sacc.) Chester 
was obtained at favorable temperutures, 65° to 85° F. on both pH 4.7 
nnd pH 6.01 potato-dextrose agar, with slightly i'llster growth always 
on the less acid medium. 'fhe optimum temperature for growth on 
media of both acidities was 80°, as sllOwn in Hgure 4, itnd this agrees 
with the results of tomato inoculations. The development at 85° 
was somewhat less, but at temperatures above 85° the gl'Owth rate 
rapidly diminished. 

This organism had a higher maximum temperature (95° F.) for 
continuous growth than any of the other fungi studied exceptAlterna
7'ia solani. In an incubator whose temperature fluctuated around 95° 
the organism continued to make slight growth fot" the week of the ex
perimental observations, although the daily increase in diameter was 
less than 0.1 cm. 'l'lJe growth was not normal, however, the colony 
seeming almost to contract toward the center with a piling up of the 
mycelial growth in the center and a Hnal pulling fiway of the entire 
colony from the agu:r. No acervuli were produced, but after a day or 
two at room tempemture normal growth was resumed. When the 
average temperature was rttised itbout 1 ° no growth occurred, but the 
fungus survived 4 days at this tempern.ture and was able to resume 
growth when brought out of the illeubator. 
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Colonies exposed for 20 days at 30° to 34°F. were not killed, but no 
growth was made after the first day in the refrigerators. The 
minimum temperature for growth was 35°, at which temperature a 
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FIGUlt.: 4.-Averu~e duily incrmlSes in diameter of colonies of Coilt/olrichum pllOlTIoitl.. 011 potato-dextrose 

8!!llr o( pll·I.7 nml o( pH 6.01 ut temperatures ranging (roUl300 to 96° F. 

b!1rely perceptible growth (!1bout 0.01 cm daily increase) occurred 
during the week of the tests. 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

Golletolrichum J)homoides produced 1m'gel' lesions more rapidly 
than nny other fungus studied with the exception of RhizoctonicL 
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(tables 1 and 2), and, like Rhizoctonia, it was able to grow well at 
high temperatures. AlLhough it ~ew more rapidly on ripe fruits, it 
was uble to initiate growth on green fruits and developed rapidly as 
the fruit began to color. No growth took place at temperatures lower 
than 45° F., at which tempel'll,tu\e infection developed only on the 
lot 2 tomatoes, where first symptoms became visible on the eighth 
day and the lesions avemged 0.7 em in diameter on the tenth day. 
At 50° and at 55° lesions developed on the lot 1 fruits on the eighth 
(lilY and averaged about 0.8 em on the tenth day, whereas the fruits 
of lot 2 showed initial development on the fifth and sixth days and 
averaged 1 and 1.15 em, respectively, on the tenth dllY. 

From 60° ]". with an avemge (both lots) 10-day lesion of 1.90 em, 
the diameters increased with enell rise of 5 ° in tempem,tul"C until tIle 
optirnulD 80° was Toached, when the average diameter on the tenth 
day was 3.79 cm. Certain fluctuations occurred (table 1) due to difl'er
entifLl ripening of fruits, but the general curve was upward to 80° with 
a decl'ense in lesion size at 85°, The fungus often developed as 
rapidly through the tissues during the first days at 85° as at 80°, but 
later tb('re was usually a drop in growth rate. 'rhe growth on ripe 
f['uits WIlS morc l'n,pid but showed tho same upward trend to 80° and 
dC('['Nlse itt 85°, itS is shown by table 4. Acervuli conunonly wel'e 
pr,'csL'nt on 10-day lesions at temperntures above 60°. 

'['AlII,I,: ,l.-Altlhraclto.~e (Colic/olric/mllt 1)homoilies) lesions Olt ripe tOlllalo jT/dls 
held (It varlous temperatures jor 5 10 10 days 

Avcmgcuittmelcr(l(lesio,[.{ttt- A,terugu dinructer ot lesions ut·~·'I 

~lurl1.~C StOrtlg:(l 
[Jcriml period 
ldnYH) (days)il50 f'. 7Qo [ ... 75° r. so" I,'. 85° ~~ j 

----1--,-,,,-, -C-'I11- -(-'/1-' -C-'I11- Cm ' -C-'11I- -c-,,-, -(-"-/1 • -(-'/1-'I(,,,, 
fl,"'".... Lar, 1,·19 1.52 2.tH 1.95 8,., __ ,. 2.m; 2.87 3.GS :1. III a.38 
I) I.h2 1,\17 2,41 2.7·1 2.71. Il, "., .•\ :I,ll} :1,:"','8 4.111 ·~.W 4.011 
, 2.:!.1 2.,11 2.!J(j a.:12 2.S9 10 '. ' :1.4" :1.1;.1 4.81 ;'i.o,~ 4.5-1 

, ,_.'----,,- -----,-- "-,,,,-,,,-~-,- --,,--~''--'---'---

DISCUSSiON 

ColoniC's of Colletotric/w.m plwmaides grew faster on the less acid 
aglll'. rrhis filet ugre('s 'with the results of fruit inoculations und with 
the general opinioll held by plant pathologists thl1,t anthmcnose is n 
"ripe roL" of torntttoes. As pointed out above, most 1'Ilpid develop
ment of dCrity took pIaeo in the l'ipe fruits. Since the curves fOi' 
growth mltde on media of the two acidities corresponding to green 
Hnd ripe fruits, pH 4.7 and pH 6.01, respeeti ...·ely, ure so dose together 
(fig. 4), und not fill' upurt ns in the cuse of the Fusarium sp. colonies, 
it n.ppcars that possibly other chemical or physicnl changes in the fruit 
during ripening are 1l101'e important than changes in acidity in 
influeneing the development of dec[LY. Certain it is that ripening 
speeds up the growth rate, for oftcn on grcen fruit lesions tllllt have 
shown 110 gl'owth for several days, then slow gro'wth as the tomato 
.y('llow('d, have suddenly doubled in size overnight when the f['uit 
fl'dd('n('(l nnd 11l1\'e ('ontJrlUNl to de\'elop Tapidly from then OIl. 

Sin('c the t('mp(,l'fiturc Tange of the fungus is so great, one Ctlllnot 
hope to dw<'ic slltisfn.etorily its progress in tomntoes already infected 
wHh it. 
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PIIOMA DESTRUCTIVA 

AGAR I'LATE CULTURES 

Phoma destructivu Plowr. grows well on potato-dextrose agar, but, 
as indicllted in figure 5, it develops much more slowly on media 
haying the acidity of ~reen tomatoes (pH 4.7) thnn on that more 
comparable to ripe frUIt (pH 6.01). This difference in growth rate 
is especially noticeable at the tempern,tures most fayoring growth. 
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oC pll ·1.; IIml oC [>11 C.OI ut temperatures mllging Crom 30· to 00" F. 

Tho optimum for growth, under the conditions of these experiments, 
occurred at 70° F. 

It hnd been predollsly found that strains of Photna, carried for some 
time in artificial culture and subcultured at infrequent intervals 
sometimes lost their ability to produce pycnidia and produced only a 
uniformly light-gray mycelial growth quite unlike that of the parent 
struin. During the course of the pl'l'sent culturul studies it was 
learned tlmt strains recently isolated from tomato lesions and produc
ing numerous py('nidia in the culture tubes had a tendency to produce 
saltants by seC'toring. Saltants seemed to occur more frequently 

53651'-:16--3 
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on the agar of pH 6.01 than on the more acid agar. Such sterile 
suitants were not peculiar to Phoma but occurred also in the Oolleto
trich'um colonies and in Pleospora, only in the case of these two organ
isms the saltant grew more rapidly than the parent strain. 

As a rule the saltants that did not produce pycnidia grew at a 
slightly slower rate on both kinds of agar, but when duplicate series 
of agttr-plate colonies were run it was found that the optimum fell at 
70° F. for both parent strain and saltant, with 75° but slightly less 
favomble for most rapid growth. On the agar plates usuully the 
diffemnce in daily growth mtc between the sterile strains and the 
fertile parent strain was less than 0.05 em. 

Tn both C!tses the minimum temperature for continuous growth of 
L week was 40° F.; the daily growth rate wus 0.02 em on the more 
acid medium and but slightly over this on the less acid medium. 
At 35° no growth occurred but the fungus was not killed. In fact, 
it even withstood it temperature of 32° F. for 20 days. 

NeithC'r the newly isolated stmins nor the old stm'ile strains were 
able to gl'OW for 11 week at tempemtures higher thun 85° F., in many 
instanc('s the slight growth (less than 0.1 em per dllY on each of the 
ngllrs) huving c('ns('d by the ('nd of the week even at this tempemture. 
At 8uO no gl'Owth oceurred after the first day, and though the 
fllngus wns not killed in 7 dllYs at 90°, some of the colonies did not 
resume gl'Owth un til the third dayaft('r removal to room tempemture. 

All of the critical temp('mtures obtained in these tests were lower 
thnn those cited by Jnrnieson (4), i. e., minimum 6° C. (42.8° F.), 
optimum 28° (1. (82.4° F.), mn:dmum 32° to 33° C. (89.6° to 91.4° F.); 
howe\"('r,lle[' determinations were made by estimating the abundnnce 
of myc('linl gr'owth in flasks of ngar nt the end of 10 days' growth at 
the r('sp('ctivo temp('mtures. 

In so mnny instances the daily growth rn.te of PhOm(L destruct iva 
{'oloni('s, esp('('illlly on tho mom aeid agnr, scemed to increase with 
tho siz(' of the colony thnt It check wns made on the pH of the agnr 
at or TI('Hr the conclusion of 11 7-day growth period. It was found 
thlLt tho fungus gradun.lly chnnged tho pH of the medium in advance 
of its growth so that the ngar just outside of 11 colony onngarof pH 
4.7 wna ol't('n nbout pH 5.a3 und that outside of 11 colony on agnr 
of pH 6.0 L W!lS pH G.7 01' higher after 7 days' growth. Concomitnntly, 
with the l('sseuing of ncidity of the medium thero wns nn increase III 
growth rn.te. These facts agree well with the da,ta obtnined by 
PhomCL inoculations on green nnd ripe tomato fruits. 

The other fungi studied, with the exception of Rhizoctonia, all 
showeel this same tendency to chnnge the pH of the medium in an 
nII(tllino dir('ction. Rhizoctonia alone hnd no appreciable effect upon 
tho pH of the agar in advnnce of the myceliulll, and hydrogen-ion 
d('terminlltions show('d that tho mycelium of all the other fungi 
~tudi('d were much moro alknlino thnn that of Rhizocionia. Oolle
lotricltUm plwmoides hnd more efl'('ct upon the hydrogen-ion content 
lhn.1l uny othN' fungm, studi('d, sometimes bringing the pH of the 4.7 
ngnr to pH 0.7 in ndVftn('e of the mycelium and changing the pH 6.01 
Ilwdimn to pIT 7.6 nt the edge of the colony. This chal'llcteristic of 
tho fungus doubtI('ss explnins why it is nble to grow with such ense 
on the more ncit! mediulll nlthough it is essentially It "ripe rot". 
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TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

Phoma destructiva grows very slowly on green fruits; conse
quentlyy there was liWe difference in growth rate at the different 
temperatures until after the tomatoes had begun to ripen. In 
storage experiments at 66° to 76° F. with naturally infected stock, 
Nightingale and Ramsey (1) found that an average gain in diameter 
of only 0.33 em took place in a week on green tomatoes, whereas on 
ripe fruit the gain was 0.71 em. Jamieson (4) reports lesions only 
1 to 1.5 em in diameter developing in 2 weeks in the greenhouse on 
green fruit, whereas on ripe fruits the lesions were 2 to 3.5 cm in 
diameter . 

In the present experiments no growth took place during 12 days at• 	 temperatures below 45° F., but the fungus was not killed, for later, 
after 2 days at near-optimum temperatures, early stages of decay 
were visible. In a few fruits of those held for 1 day at room tem
perature before exposure to temperatures of 45° there was slight evi
dence of dec!l.Y on the tenth day, but in none of the fruits in lot 1 did 
lesions appear while in storage at this temperature. At 50° initial 
decny appeared on the ninth day in lot 1 fruits and on the seventh 
day in lot 2 fruits. By the tenth day the former lesions averaged 
0.54 em and the latter 0.71 cm in diameter. At 55° the lesions ap
peared on both lots on the fifth to sixth days, and the average of all 
lesions was 0.88 cm on the tf'nth day, when the fruits were green to 
pink in color. At all remaining temperatures there was no differ
ence between fruits in lot 1 and lot 2. 

As is shown in table 1, difference in growth rate at the various 
temperatures began to appear about the eighth day in those tempera
tures that permit ripening of the fruits to take place. Even after that, 
owing to differential ripening of individual fruits, there were daily 
fluctuations in the curve, which should haye its peak at the optimum 
of 70° F. Often, too, the lesions developed more extensively within 
tho locule than on the surfnce of the fruits. Such inner development 
could be observed only when the fruits were cut open; consequently, 
it is noted neter the tenth day and helps to explain such irregularities 
as occur in the curve at 60° and 65°. 

Since gt'een fruits ripened more rapidly at 75° F. than did those at 
70°, the initiation of decay took place earlier at 75° in most euses; 
consequently, the avernge diameter given for 75° is as high as that 
at 70°. However, when fruits were sufficiently mature to ripen 
quickly at 70° the fastest growth rate occurred here. In most experi
ments with green fruit the optimum occurred at this temperature, 
but in those cases in which the fruits ripened much faster at 75° the 
fastest growth rate occurred at 75°, the difference in growth rate de
creasing as the fruits in the 70° temperature ripened. It will be 
noted from the curve of daily growth rate on agar plates (fig. 5) that 
the optimum for growth occurred at 70°, but tlUlt the rate at 75° 
wns only slightly less. When ripe fruits were inoculated the optimum 
was always 70°. For a comparlson of growth rate on green and ripe 
fruits at temperatures of 65° to 75° compare tables 1 and 5. 

, 
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'I.'ABLE 5.-Phoma lesions on ripe tomato fruits held at variou.~ temperatures for 5 
to 10 days 

A "O"lgO diameter 01 IlJ:!lons nt-II Avcrnge diameter 01 lesions at-
Storn~eperlod Storn!,e ptlrlod 

( nys) ( nys) 
o.~o F. 70° F. 75° F. :1 o.~o F. 70° F. 75° F. 

I,
II

Gill C'" C~1l C7n Om 
5....... , < ~ _ ......... ~ .. " .... , O • .'i3 1.00 1.00 8 •••••••.•••••••••• 1.14 2.M 1.78C7ntl .... .. •74 1.38 I. 31; II 9................... 1.41 2. 30 2.10 
7.•• .. ... •9:1 1. 70 1.59 10................ 1.70 2. o.~ 2.30 

II 

Though fruits ripened quickly at 800 F. there was a decided drop 
in the growth rate of the fungus in the tissues, the lesions averaging 
only 0.90 em in diameter in 10 days, while 33 perc.~nt of the fruits 
showed no decay. At 85° also, 33 percent of the inoculations failed; 
on the remaining 67 percent there was slight development for a few 
days and the growth censed. 'When tho lesions, nveraging 0.64 cm in 
diameter, were cultured on the ninth dny they were found to be doubt
ful to very slightly positive, nlthough the fungus was still nlive. 

Old strains kept for sO\Tel'al years under artificial culture and non
pycnidia-forming strains obtained by saltation from pure cultures of 
recently isolated pycnidia-forming strains advanced more slowly 
within the tomato than did recently isolated strains. Although the 
lesions produced by the saltants appeared identical with typical forms 
in the earlier stages of decay, they failed to develop pycnidia on the 
surface in the advanced stages. 

DISCUSSION 

Since Phoma, destructiv'a grows so slowly in green tomatoes and the 
initial infections about the stem scar nre so easily overlooked at 
pncking time, it is not surprising thnt the disease caused by it is pri
mnrily a transit and market disease of southern-grown tomatoes. 
Yat, as with the other tomnto-rotting organisms, its ability to with
stand low temperatures and to resume activity at ripening tempera
tures make it impossible to control the disease once infection has taken 
place. Storage at 45° F. of already ripe fruits having small lesions 
might, however, preserve them from more rapid decay until they 
could be marketed. 

The fact that the funglls ~rows a third again as fast at optimum 
temperatures on the less aCId medium and that the ~rowth rate 
increases as the acidity of the agar decreases, is in keepmg with the 
very slow advance of decay on green fruits and the more rapid rate of 
decay as the tomato ripens. Phoma is most destructive on ripe 
tomatoes, and the indications ILre that the change of acidity of tomato 
frui ts during the ripening process is one of the important facts favoring 
rapid development of the .rot in both turning and ripe fruits during 
transit and storage. 

CLADOSPORIUM FULVUM 
AGAR PLATE CULTURES 

The strains of Oladospori'um juh'1un Oke. isolated from tomatoes 
received on tho mitrket tended to sporulate profusely on the media 
employed in these tests and to produce practically no mycelial growth 
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at any temperatures save 60° to 70° F. 'Within this range a uniform 
mycelial growth took place, producing a circular, well-developed 
colony that bore a velvety dark-~reen layer of normal spores. It will 
be noted from the growth ctU've III figure 6 that the daily growth rate 
within this temperature range was much greater than at temperatures 
above and below, where the colonies were very small, iuegular in 
ou tline, and greenish brown in color and the spores varied more in 
size nnd shit,pe. . 

The optimum for growth occurred at 70° F., at which temperature 
the daily growth rnte on the more acid medium was 0.41 em and on 
the les~ ae-id 0.43 CIll. It is interesting to note thrtt at temperature 
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of p1l4.71lntl of \>11 6,Otllt tcmpcflltllres flinging from aoa to (loa F. 

below (i00 the fungus grew slightly more rapidly on the medium of 
pH 4.7, whereas at GOo and above, the medium of pH 6.01 favored 
mOre rapid growth. These differences were very slight, however, 
nnd in the inoculation experiments here conducted there WfiS no evi
donce that the organism grew more rapidly on the more acid green 
tomatoes tlum on ripe ones at temperatures lower than 60°. 

The minimum for growth was 32° to 35° F., the average daily 
growth rate being 0.03 cm. The fungus was not killed, however, by 
3 days' exposure at 30° to 32°. Gardner (2), in working with a stem
end infection of gt'eenhouse tomatoes, reported no growth on potato
dcxtrose agar at 2° C. (:~5.6° F.), but his other figures agree well with 
those for the strnin hcm considered. He found that the optimllll 
temperature for growth coincided with that reported by NIakemson 
(5) ns 20° to 24° C. (68 0 to 75.2° F.). Gardner states that no growth 
o('currcd at 35° C. (95° ll'.). In the present writers' tests the maxi
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mum for continuous growth of 1 week was 85° F., the average daily 
growth being only 0.02 to 0.03 cm. At 1° above this the fungus failed 
to grow after the first 2 days, and at still higher temperatures no 
gl'owth took place after the first day, dming which the cultures llad 
not yet reached the temperature of the incubator. Although no 
growth took place at temperatures around 87° to 93° the eultme was 
only rarely killed by a week's exposure to such temperatures. The 
my,rcliulll was killed, as evidenced by microscopic examination and 
fmlure of the colonies to resume growth un til 4 or 5 days after removal 
from the ineubator. New growth seemed to result from the germina
tion of somo of the moro heut-resistant spores. Smull (18) found tho 
themHll death point of tho spores of Cladosporium to be 115°. 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

Under tho eonditions of these e:q)erimellts Oladosporium jult'1.un 
produeed very little decay. There wasno decay in 10 days in any 
fmits held from the day of inoculation (lot 1) at temperatures lower 
than 45° Ii'., and those of lot 2, which w('ro held for 1 day at room 
telllpf'I'atUl'O first, showed only doubtful evidence of lesion develop
lIlent OIl the tenth day. However, the organism was still alive within 
the fruit even after 10 days at 32° to 41°. 

At 50° F. 25 pereent of the inoculated green fruit showed small 
lesions at the conclusion of tho tests, while at 55° and at 60° the per
(,l'ntngo of infection was doubled but the lesions still measured about 
0.5 cm on the tenth day. Even at 65° and 70°, where there was 66 
porc('nt and 54 percent infection, respectively, the external lesions on 
~I'c('n fruitsdidnotaverngooverO.5emin diameter in 10 days, although 
Ul SOIllO easos the fungus spread out in tho locule so that the area 
('overed with mycelium was greater than 1 cm in diameter and the 
avemge internni diameter of all lesions was about 0.7 em. Those at 
70° W('l'e very slightly if any larger than those at 65°. 

Sometimes the fungus formed merely a thin mycelial mat between 
loeule wnll nnd pulp, although usually it sporulated freely within the 
moist cavity; but frequently it attacked the seeds, darkening them 
01' forming spores on their surfaces. No soft decay of the pericall) 
tissues oc('urred unless bacteria found entrance, but the presence 
of the lnyc('lium in the carpd wall was evidenced by the brown to 
blnr'kh:;h network visible on its inner face. Gat'dner (2) makes note 
of n. similnl' symptom in the subepidermal tissues of some infected 
fruits in the greenhouse. A greater amount of internal infection oc
ctlned in green fruits held at 65° and 70° F. than at 75°. At 75° 
them was scltl'edy any surface development, the avel'llge lesion being 
only 0.3 cm in diameter nfter 10 dnys, and but 33 percent of tho inocu
lations rrsulted in the production of small lesions or in fungus dis
eolonLtion within tho seed cavity. 

The extent of the surface lesions on the inoculated ripe tomatoes 
wns not much greater tlum that on inoculated green ones, avernging 
but slightly over 0.5 cm in dinmeter eyell at the optimum temperatUl'e 
for growth. However, tho dinmoter of the innCl' infected areas aver
I1.g<,d O.71 em ill 10 days at 65° F., 1.08 em at 70°, and 0.91 em at 75°. 
'['11('1'0 was no ('vidence of lesion development on eithl'r gJ'('en 01' ripe 
fl'llits Itt 80° 01' at 85°. Several attempts to reisolnte the fungus at 
tho ('ltd of tho test exposures of 10 days in these incublttol'S by re
planting tho dried inoculum on agar' platoo failed. Evidently the 
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fungus died more quickly in the humid atmosphere inside the toma
toes than it did on a~fLr plates held at the same tempcro.turcs, 

The gl'eatest development of Olado8pOTium within the tissues oc
curred in those fmits that were held at optimum tempel'lLtul'e (65° to 
70° If,) and exposed to more humid conditions than those used in the 
rest of the temperature experiments, In one test in which the to
matoes were kept in a Sl1turated atmosphere in moist chambers some 
lesions spl'cud out in the interior of the Call)el witH or tlu'oughout the 
adjacent seeds to n dinmeter of 1.5 to 2 cm, There wus no case such 
as thnt produced in nnturn,l stem-('nd infection of greenhouse fruits 
or thnt reported by Heinmuth (14) us OCClll'ring in the field, Neither 
:Mnkemson (5) nOl' Gardner (2) WN'e nble to produce this t)1)e of 
decay by nrtificiltl inocultttion, 

DISCUSSION 

It is evident from these e~1)eIiments thn,t Cladosporium Jubyum is 
not It vCly virulent pnthogen undcr ordinary conditions of trunsit and 
stol'l1ge, Nevl'I'theless, it occlirs frequently 011 tomatoes from Cali
fOl'llin. anel M('xico (12, 1), 14), lIs111tlly occUl'ring as smttil l('sions in 
shouldcl' bruises ot' following ins('ct 01' other injUlY, Sometimes a 
dOllon Ot' mol'O l('sious o('.e\ll· on one fmit. In some yenrs it has oc
t'lIlTNl frequ('utly on tho Chic-ago lllitrket as a secondRlY organism 
following nailhead, esp('cialJy on .M('xiean fruits, and often when these 
two wCitk pathogens oc('.ul'l'ed together the resultant lesion reached 
1 em or mOl'O in diameter, whereas either pn,thogen by itself would 
hfLve mado only n small lesion. Uuder propel' condItions of field 
infection pure Cladospori1l7n lesiolls mfLy reach fl, diameter of 1.3 em 
by tho time tho fruit IS ripe on the market (12,1).15), and in any case 
of infection it olrel'S an opening to more rapidly developing decl1,y
producing Ol'gILllisll1s. 

ALTERNARIA SOLAN! 

AGAII I'LATt: CULTUlmS 

Alternaria soZalli (Ell. and :Martill) Jones and Grout produced an 
Ithundunt growth of grayish-brown to dark-brown mycelium through
out It wide mngo of tpmpemtUl'es uncI on potitto-dextrose agar showed 
tho e\mmrt('ristic ydlow pigment difTusing through the agar ''lith the 
de'lelopm(,llt of n bl'iek-red to wine-red coloI' on oldt'l' colonies, espe
cirLlly fLt high('1' t(,lIllwratures. On tho mOI'e aeid medimll the yellow 
color was mom pr('dolllinant than on the less add medium. The de
v('lopment of the win('-red color fiS the colonies increrLsed in sillo was 
doubtl('ss th·d up with the eilnnge in acidity of the medium toward 
the lIeutmJ sid(', d('sl'ribed on pago 18. 

This fungus was not HUed by 3 days at freelling tempemtures (30° 
to 32° F.), but no eontinuous growth wns procluc('d below 35°, whero 
the ll.v('mgo dn,ily inel'NLse in dinmeter for 11, w('('k's growth was about 
0.05 ('Ill. Although tho bett(,I' gl'Owth wns consistently mado on the 
1('Sf; lwid agar at all t('mpNt),tlll'(,S, the ditf('r('nee in the acidity of tho 
pH 4.7 and pH G.01 m('c1i!L did not gl'eatly influence the growth rate 
of the fung1ls ('xeopt nt 70° to 85°, whem the colonies growing on pH 
fUll WNO d('("idl'Clly fn\'(lIwl (fig. 7). 

'rho optimum tempel'ature for development on both pH 4,7 nnd 
pI r (.i.Ol medifL WHS found to be 80° F. At this t(,ll1pern,tll1'e ('olonies 
011 agill' of both ndditi('s grew so rapidly that tlwy pl"ttcLicnlly filled 
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the Petri dishes during the week in the incubator, those with the less 
acid medium often being full a dl\,y before those with the more acid 
agar. 
A~ 75° and 85° F. the growth was slightly less, but there was a 

decided decrease in growth rnte at 90°. At a mean tempernture ofr 95° the fung~ls grew steadily with I\, dully increase of slightly under 
0.2 cm, but when the temperature was rnised to fluctuate about 96° 
the fungus sometimes grew steadily for a week and sometimes did 
not grow aft(,I' the fhst duy. The nULximum lilY somewhere near 95° 
to 96°, nnd iL is believed thnt the temperature at which the inoculum 
had been growing pI'eviously had something to do with its ability to 
grow slowly 01' not at all in nn incubator fluctuating between 93° and 
99°. IV[onteith and Dahl (0) found this to be true of Rhizoctonia. 
Hunds (13) gives a wide range for the m!tximum tempemture for his 
potato stl'll,in of Altcrnal'ict 8olani, which he found to have a maximum 
between :37° and 45° C. (98.6° to 113° F.). The other cardinnl tem
pemtures for the tomato ol'ganisms correspond Ycry well with those 
he cites fOI' his potnto stmin, i. c., minimum 1° to 2° C. (:33° to 36° 
F.) and optimum 26° to 28° C. (79° to 82° F.). 

TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

'fhe optimum tomperl\,tlll'e for development of alternaria rot 011 
gl'een tomatoes wns 80° F., at which tempernture the first symptoms 
of decay wel'e visible on the second dny and the !werage surface dinm
('tel' of lesions 011 the tenth day was about 0.9 em, with the inside 
diameter of thll lesions llYcl'Hging abollt 1 cm. From 50° through 
65° the avernge dinmcter of the lesions developed in 10 days wns 
slightly oycr 0.5 cm, but the decay penetrn.ted to a depth of 0.8 cm. 
No decay oc('url'cd at tempemtul'es 10wCl' than 45°. At this temper
aLme thore wns no visible lesion development until tho tenth day, nt 
which time the II \'ol'ilgo dilunctcr was less than 0.5 cm but the lesion 
ponetmted to a depth oC 0.8 em. 

r At 7f)° F. tho SlIrfaee dinmcter of the lesions WitS only 0.7 em, but 
mllny of them spreu.cL ou t under tho locl/lo wall so that the internnl 
dinmctol' wns slightly over 1 em. The lesions at 70° developed mol'O 
uniformly through the Jocl/lo wnllllnd tho loculo llnd n.vemged 0.85 
elll slIrfll('C dinm('ter with no additional sprend within. At 85°, the 
average surfneo diumeter was 0.65 em with n. few lesions spreading 
ou t sligh tly wi(!er within tho 10ellle. No inoclllntions wO/'e Illudo nt 
temperatures hlghel' than 85°. 

·With the exel'j)tion of tho minim 11m temp('mture n,t which nlternnrin 
rot develops in tomatoes these datil furnish n, striking contl'llst to 
thoso obtained by Gmtz nnd Bonde (8) 1'01' the development of alter
narin Tot in potatoes. In stornge experiments they found the min
imum temperaturo for development was about 5° to 7° C. (41° to 
H.Go F.), tho optimum 13° to 16° C. (55.4° to 60.8° li'.), and the 
mnximum nbout 25° C. (77° F.). 

On ripe tomatoes the deen,y developed yery much mom mpidly tlum 
on grct'll 011('8, At the optimum temperature (80° F.) the lesions 
wore about 1.5 ('m in diltmetel' in n week nnd 2.35 cm {trter 10 days, 
penctmting to a depth of 1.4 CIll. Thoy ranged from 1.5 to 4.0 cm 
in din meter 011 the tenth <luy. J..esions 1.0 to 2.0 em in c1inme\;el' 
devploped within n, wl'('k nL ripl'ning room t('mp(,l'l1 tun's (05° to nO). 
Hands (IS), who inoeulnLed tomlltoes in the greenhouse with his 

http:spreu.cL
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potato strain, fOllnd that after 15 days there was only slight invasion 
nbout the points of inoculation on the gl'een fruits, whcrcns with the .. 
ripe fruits nimost complete rotting occurred. 

DISCUSSION 

Alternaria .solani, which grows much better on ripe fruits, displays 
quite n m!trkcd difference in growth rate on figttl'S ncljnstcd to tho 
ncidiLies of green and of ripe tomntoes, wherens A. tomato (see later 
discussion) shows pmcticnJly no difference in doyelopment on the two 
medilL nncl is almost entirely a parHsite of gl'OCll tomatoes. A. solani 
grows so l'Itpidly at temperatures of 70° to 85° F. that stock held in 
the ripening room very often shows great loss due to this organism 
(12). So quiC'kly docs it progt'ess throllgh the tissues once it hns 
gninecl cntmnce through some wound or lesion caused by another 
organism that infpclpd fruit has little or no mnrket vulue. This 
orgn,nism is often round nssociated with A. tomato, which is able to 
penet1'llte the skin of gropn fruits and to make small nailhead lesions 
thnt offer access to tho deeRy-pl'Oducing .J, solemi. 

ALTERNARIA TOMATO 

AGAU 1'lu\TI~ C;U"TUHl~S 

As in the ease of SOIne of tho other fungi, Alternaria tomato (eke.) 
Brinkmllll 4 was n,ble to withstand severnl dltys of exposure to tem
pel'l1tuJ'os ItS low liS 30° to 32° F. and remain nlive, but the minimum 
1'01' 11 wl'ck's continuous growth on potato-dextrose ng[lr pIntes was 
a5 0, whcI'e the Iwerage tln.ily growth for 11 week wns but slightly over 
0.05 em on both media.. All abundunt growth of grnyish-bl'own mycel
ium, not so dnl'k as that of ..(1. solemi, 'NUS produced on both pH 4.7 
ILnd pH G.Ol ngnl' through tt wide rnnge of tempcrntures, nnd there 
wns only "ery slight dHl'eren('C in growth l'Ilte on these two media 
(fig. 8). 

'rhe fungus ~howed a "el'y mpid rate of development, pllrticularly 
at the highe!' tempemtlll'es, the most rnpid growth being made at 
85° F. This optimum is 5° higher thnn thn.t of Alternarin sol(mi, 
whieh is genemlly eonsidcred one of the high-tempemture organisms. 

]from nn Iwerage dnily increase in diameter of 1.16 em on pH 4.7 
ngar and 1.20 cm. on pH 6.01 agne at 85° F., the growLh rntes dimin
ished to 0,53 anll 0.58 em, respectively, Rt 90°. The maximum tem
pN'ntllJ'e of 11 week's continuoLlsgrowth of about 0.1 cm dnily on ngat· 
of both sl'l'ies wns 92° to 95°, although in some instances slight growth 
oeeurred for 401' 5 days Itt 95°. In all ineuhntor whose tempern,tlll'e 
rnnged from 9;3° to 9n°, no growth oC'eul'l'ed except for one colony on 
pH 4.7 ugnt· "whieh grew Yel'.f fephly :for 5 dnys uncI then ceused 
growth. ~\ll colonies )'emnined nlin, however, with the exception of 
one which rOI' no dptednble reason (ns compnred with the othor col
onies) wns killed by 7 days' pxpos1ll'e to this tempernturc. The max
imum JOI' this organism qllite evidently is lower thnn thnt for Altcr'
narin salemi, whieh is ahle to ]'Psist the higher temperntures for 11 

longPI' tinlP. or ('OUI'se, tho ('hoosing of 7 dnys' growth ns the stnnd
IInl J\H' llH'HslIJ'ing mnximum growth is plIl'ely arbitrnl'Y, but it wns 
round that WIlPIH',"<,[' the ]'('UC'tiOll to R giv('n maximum tempcrn.tul'e 
of nil the ('olonie::; in Lhe. s('YPI'nl dupli('nte experiments WitS consistent, 
growth tllmnll.v ('on tin upd oyel' It week's time. 

'l'or !1l~('lI,~IOII Olll!lInO~Cl' Brinkmun (I). 
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TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

Tomato fruits inoculated with Alternaria tomato showed no evi
dence of decay in 10 days at temperatures lower than 50° F. except 
in those fruits held for 1 day at room temperature before exposing to 
low temperatures. In these lots there was very slight evidence of 
decay on the eighth day both at 32° to 41° and at 45°, the average 
diameter of the lesions on the tenth day being 0.50 cm in the former 
and 0.52 cm in the latter. At 50°, 55°, and 60° lesions showed slight 
signs of infection on the fifth day, and the average diameter on the 
tenthday was slightly over 0.6 cm In each case. At 65°, 70°, and 75° the 
average diameter of the lesions on the tenth day was about 0.7 cm. 
At 80° the !LVerage external diameter of the lesions was no larger than 
at the three preceding temperatures, but an occasional lesion spread 
quite rapidly inside the locules, averaging about 2.5 cm in diameter 
inside by the conclusion of the experiment. At 85° there was a 
greater number of large lesions, the decay spreading more rapidly 
both inside and outside. On the tenth day the average surface 
diameter was 1.20 cm and the internal diameter 1.40 cm, wIth an 
average depth of 0.75 cm. Rarely a lesion reached 3.0 cm in internal 
diametm' and 1.2 cm in depth. No inoculations were made at higher 
tempern,tures. 

Ripe tomatoes decayed more rapidly and more uniformly than 
green ones. In a weck, lesions 1.5 em in diameter occurred at ripen
ing room tcmperatme (75°) and 2.5 em in diameter at the opti
JUum temperature (85°). By the end of the tenth day in the ripening 
room the lesions were over 3 CUl, whc:eas at the optimum they aver
aged about 4 cm. 

DISCUSSION 

In spite of the fact that Alternnl'in solani has a greater resistance to 
very high temperatures than A. tomato, the optimum of the latter for 
growth 011 agar plates is higher, and under the conditions of these 
experiments it wns able to produce larger lesions on both green and 
ripe fruits. 

Although when extensive decay is produced by A. tomnto such decay 
develops faster on ripe than on green fruits, nevertheless A. tomato IS 

best known as a parasite of green tomatoes, on which it is able to 
produee smull. lesions, usunJly not more than 0.5 cm in diameter, 
without wounds being necessary, if infection occurs while the green 
tomatoes am still young (16). In the light of this characteristic 
adaptability for infecting green fruits it is not slU'prising that the 
fungus was able to grow almost equnlly well on the pH 4.7 and the 
pH 0.01 media. 

Infections of tomatoes by Altel'nal'in tomato are llsllally conGned to 
the nailhead type of lesion, which seldom Teaches a diameter of over 
o cm and enlarges very little in transit and storage (10); therefore 
the srunll size of most of the lesions in the present experimental inocu
lations is not surprising. However, the organism is occasionally 
found in the fields, ciLusing a much larger spot, which Rosenbaum 
(15) designn,tes us a "spreading :NIacrosporium spot." Strains of 
A. tomnto isolated from such spots he found were capable of prochlCing 
Lypical nailhead spots when young green fwits were inoculated, 
without inj ury, with cultures of the organism. 
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The writers have made repeated isolations from large lesions 
centered about nailhead spots and have found that both Alternaria 
tomato and A. solemi were capable of producing such lesions. Although 
the causal organism was more often the latLer species following the 
nailhead as a secondary organism, the occun"ence of A. tomato in this 
eapaeity WIlS quite frequent nnd the resultant lesions were often as 
large as those found in the present inoculation tests at the higher 
tempemtures. It would seem that if conditions permit the entrance 
of the nailhead orgnnism into the inner locule, it is capnble under 
fnvorable conditions of developing a more extensive decl1Y. In the 
present tests this WIlS due to the fllct that inoculations were made 
into wounds; in the Jield it eould occur in those old nnilhend lesions 
which sometimes show It break or emck. 

PLEOSPORA LYCOPERSICI 

AGAIt I'LATE CULTUltES 

Pleospora lycopersici E. and E. Mnrch grew very well on media of 
both hydrogen-ion concentrations, although at all temperatures it 
grew slIghtly better on the less acid medium (pH 6.01). The differ
ence between the more acid medium (pH 4.7) and the less acid was 
more mnrked at the tempemtures near optimum for growth (fig. 9). 
'rhis is in keeping with the relative pnthogenicity on green and ripe 
fruits, since Pleospora grew better on the ripe fruits whose fresh 
expressed juice avemged about pH 6.01. 

The stmins of Pleospol'a lycopel'sici causing decay on tomato fruits 
were found by Ramsey (9) to have a marked tendency to develop 
srtitants, especially when they had been recently single-spored. 
Some of these saltants cease to produce perithecia and the type of 
mycelial growth of the Pleospol'a mother strain, but develop instead 
a heavier mycelium producing only J.11acl'osporium-type spores. 
When such a saltant wus grown at temperatures of 70° to 80° F. it 
!5J'(\w at a faster mte timn did the unsaltating parent stmin, as shown 
Ul figure 9. Below and above these temperatures there was no differ
ence ingrowth rate between the ll1acrosporium and Pleospora type 
subcultures. 

This difference is especially interesting because the 111acl'osporium 
phase of the fungus developed optimum growth at 75° F. whereas 
the Pleospol'(£ phase had its optimum for growth fit 70° (9). Conse
q uen tIy, the differences in colony size were especially great at the 
temperatures between 70° and 80°, at which the il1aciosporium was 
still growing vigorously while the growth rate of the Pleospora stage 
was dropping off. This ability of the J.11acrosporium stage to do 
better at higher temperatures than the Pleospol'a stage results in a 
difference in pathogenicity on fruits held at higher temperatures. 

The minimumfor both stages of the fungus on potato-dextrose agar 
was 32° to 34° F. where the daily growth was 0.06 cm on pH 4.7 
medium and 0.07 cm on pH 6.01 medium. The organism was not 
killed by 10-days' exposure to this temperature, nor by a week at 93° 
to 97°, although no growth was made after the first day at the latter 
temperature. At 90° the growth ceased after the third day, and even 
at 87°, where the average daily growth for a week was 0.07 crn on the 
pH 4.7 agar and 0.09 cm on the less acid medium (pH 6.01), the 
gl"Owth ceased after the sh:th dny. 
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TOMATO INOCULATIONS 

All of the fruits in lot 2 held ut temperatures of 50° F, and lower 
developed lesions llvcl'il.ging ubout 0.00 em in 10 days, The lot 1 
fruits plnced at 32° to 41° w('re still n('gnti\'e on the tenth duy but 
d('yelop('(ll('sions when remond to room tempcrutUl'e. Some of the 
lot 1 tOJllfltoes nt 45° sho\n~d slight dec!ty on the t('nth dllY; others 
\\'('1"('. n("gittiyp; btl t nil of' those hdd tlt 50° showed e!trly signs of deeay, 
the flwrnge dinJllctel' of the lesions fit this time being 0.45 em. In 
fruits of both lots h('ld at 55° the Ipsiol1s !tppenl'ed in 7 to 8 dnys uml 
flyernged O.GH cm nt the end of 10 dn,ys, wherel1s on the 00° ft-uits the 
lesions showed lip on thc fifth day und Iwcl"Ugecl 0.90 cm on the tenth 
dllY. 

:\Ithough the optimum gl'owth of the Pleospora stnge of this ol'gnn
ism on flrtifi('inl Illt'{lilllll WI1S found to take pillee at 70° F, the fnster 
dev(liopment Oil gJ't'(ln fruit!, took pillee !tt 05° whem the lesions aver
ngNI O.HO ('Ill in 10 dn,YR 01,1 the slIl'fl1('e of the fl'uit, but sprend out in 
the 10("111('. to fill 1L\'('I'llgc~ dlllIHet('[' of 1.2 em nnd fI, depth of 0,80 cm, 
Th(l \('sions c1(1yc·loping in the. Sll me. \('ngth of time n t 70° nvernged 
(Um Clll in diuJl1etr[' 011 the ('xterior of the fruit, but 0,85 em intcmnl 
dinnwl('l' with tL dt'pth of 0.00 ('m. At 75° the It'sioIlS did not spreud 
011 t ful' through the in temu'! tissues but \\'(,I'e more uniform in size, 
ItH'l'llging O,(j() em ill dinmel('I' with a depth of 0.77 em. 

At XOo F. the ksiolls wel'e only 0.50 cm in aV(lt'ilge dinmctcl' nt the 
('nd of th(\ (lxpt'I'illlen I, though rarcly It I(lsioll developed to 1 el11 ot' 
more in c1inl1wtNj this might hfl,\'e bcen due to the deyclopment of 
the .:.lfacI'Oiq)()riwlL stng(l, wl!ich grcw fnRtet',nt sa° thnn the Pleospom 
stagp. .\t ~;jO tilc inoC'ulflLlOllS \\'(lI'e n(lgatl\~e. to doubtful. 

'rhe p('r("cutngc of pll'ospom dc('n.y wns slightly greltter, nnd the 
(\rcHV also d(>\"('lopr(\ fllstCl' Oil ripe fl'uits thnn on green fruits fit 
(,OInjlHrnhl(\ tCl1l1H'l'Iltul'cs. Ll'sions on ripe tomatoes dcveloped 
slightly fnst(lr n.t 7°.° than .at G?o F. nlthough lesions nt both tem
pl'l'nlul'l's n'!C't'nged III (lxtel'IO[' dmtnrtrr about 1.5 em !trtpl' 10 days, 
nnd in both ensrs thrl'(\ wns (J;j perrcnt decay. 'l'ht're WIlS n, notieellble 
d I'OP in the p(,I'('(ln tuge of dt'cn,y (54 pcreen t) Ilnd in the dinmcter of 
lhe Ic·sions in fruits hl'ld nt 7;jO, the iLYCrnge di!tmetcl~ being 0.85 cm. 
At HOo tbe complll'llble (\inmt't('l' wns 0.05 em and only :3:3 percent 
illf(l('tioll o('c'ulTrd following ino('ulation. Howcyrr, when inocula
tions wt'1'lI mn.d(\ on ripe lOIlUllors with fI, eu\tul'C thnt showed only 
tlte l\1{[('I'osjJol'iuln Rtuge them WitS 5,1 I}('('cent dccuy at 80° and the 
lesions nwrnged about 1 Clll in dinmeter. At the end of 2 weeks 
t1H'SO It'sions had l'ClLC'hrd nn fl\"Nnge dinmetrr of 2 cm und weI'(' still 
free fl'om contaminations. 

'rhe Afuc/'ogporillllL R(nge gl'rw faster thnn the Pleospora, stllge nt 
7[,° F. also, but at 70° the Pleospo/'n stage dt'yeloped slightly huger 
lesions in tbe Sllll1e prriod of timp, while at 05° nnd belo~v tit('m wns 
no difl'errn('e in growth l'nte within the fruit. This is quite in keep
ing with the gl'owth rate of the two stngrs on ngur' plnt(ls, 1'0[' the 
Plfo,~jJof'{L stnge hnd its optimum nt 70°, wlH'rens the j\{(I('f'o8pori1l1n 
Rtllge gl'(lw most rnpidly at 7:jo. 011 plntes h('ld at 80° nlRo, the 
1\flltl'OSporiuln stllge gl'l'W mu("h fast('I' thnn the Pleo8jlol'a Stilgt', but 
nt t('Ill(lPl'atul'ps UIH)\'e nnd bdow thcse mentioned there wns no 
difl'C'l'l'n('e in gl'lJwth rate, 
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TlISCUSSION 

Thnt the chnnge in acidity dlll'ing ripening is one Iuctor in the moro 
mpid devplopmPIl t of declty on ripe fruits is indicated by tho filet 
Lllitt tho flln~lIs consistently grew better on tho less u('id medium, 

Plt'08POf'(L IS uhle to develop slowly in hoth gl'Cen nnd ripe tomatoes 
Itt low tempern.lures, but most rnpid do\·(·lopll1ent of dC(,lty tltke!'! 
pineo Itt t!lm;o tempel'fltul'es llsunlly found in tonl!lto-ripeniIlg rooms, 
Sin(,e both the A{acro8pori'll'm s(I,rcin(u>jorme CllY, stage (8) nnd t.he 
Pleo8porn stnge nre nble to CtLuSe de('n,y, tcmpcmtlll'cs i'nY01'ing either 
phuso of funglls growth will fnyol' dcelLY, The optimum tempcl'Il.tul'o 
f()I' lesion deY('lopmen t is mncle more extensive in rnnge, sinco the 
l\{!I('f'osporilun stage is able. to deY('lop at t(,Il1PP1'II.tUl'('S higher than 
those favoring fn!'!test !'!pl'end of the PleosjJol'(/, stngo in the tomn,to 
tissues, The fungus is esselltil111y 11 high-tempcrnture orgunism, und 
so Jal' the disense IIIIS been limited to Cnlifol'llifl nnd .Mexictlll stock. 

SUMMARY 

Tn un fLU('mpt to dct('rmiue influ('n('('s of t{'mperature und matmity 
of frllits upon dev('lopn1l'nt. of d('ct).y aft('I' t01l1lltoes leave tho pucking 
IHllIS(', st.udies of growth rfl.tp. W(,I'C mude with plII'e cultures of nine 
0I'gn.ni:'1118 commonly found produ(,ing d('cny of tomll.to fruits during 
tmnsit unci stol'ng('. 

'rhe dnily diametric gl'Owth of ('olonies of the organisms was deter
lIlin('d on I,wo sNies of Petri-dish ('Ultlll'PS gI:Own on potn,to-dextl'Ose 
llgHI~ of p'II 4,7 flnd of pI r G.Ol, respectively. 1.'he first COl'l'Csponded 
in fl':'idity to th(' aY('mge hydl'og(,ll-ion eoncentrn,tion of the juice of 
gn'en fruits of the vn.ridy employed in the inoeulntion tests; the UgUT 
in the s('eond WitS ndjust('d to the avemge acidity of tIle ripe-tomato 
juic'n. The pln.it':; \\'("I'C Iwld in ineubntors 1'Ilnging fl'Om 30° to 95° F, 
ttt in t('rvnls of :')0. 

'I'he Tilte of dt'wlopnwn t WIIS st.udi('d on gl'('('11 lLnd on ripe tomatoes 
1I1o('1IIn.t('d wit.h pure C'ultul'('S of the or~nnism8 nwl IH'ld at tempNa
tun's rtl.llging frolll :12° to 85° F, at 5° 111 ten'nls. 

CllrdinltL t("llrprmtu]'('s given were determined by eompn.ring aver
llgc\ dILily ilH'l'f'IlSO in dilllllflt(,l' of colonies grown for 1 week on Petri 
dishNI containing potllto-dextroso agnl' of pH 4.7 and pH 6,01. Unless 
ex('("ptiolls UTe statt'd, the (,Ill'dinnl tempemtur('s for lesion develop
ment on tOllllltoeS ngree with those given 101' growth on ugar, No 
ino('uillted tomnlops WNe Iwid n,boye 85° F, If the lllllximum. lies 
nbovo this l('mperntuJ'P, detel1llinations W(,1'O mude fJ'om growth on 
Hgltr plntes only, 

.It wnil found that Fusarium semitectum Bprk. and Rav., Phoma 
destructien PI OWl'" Altel'nari(L so[ani (Ell. lwd .Martin) Jones and 
Grout, and PlI'08jJOI'([' lycopersici E. nnd E. March, us well as the 
('oniciinl stnge (J!aC/'osporium s(/l'cil1aejol'me CiiN.) of the 1l1ttcr, all 
gr(lw much bpUel' Oil the agHt' of pH 6.01 than on thnt of pH 4.7, 
'I'his is in ke('ping wi th the fn.('t tlln t I{'"ions ind uced by these organisms 
grc'w mu('h f!\st('I' on l'ipc fruits thitn on gl'OCIl ones. It 'would incli
('nto 111M, ('ltn.nge ill Heidit,Y of the tomnto during the ripening process 
is nn important f'lIelOI' in dC'tcl'mining theil' ability to produ('e gren.tel' 
declty on ripe f['Uits. In thn C!lf;C of p, d(lstl'llctim them \Vns 11 marked 
ineL'easc in rille of dceuy ns grcen fruits bcgnn to tmll red, 
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1Vhile Rhizoctonia solani KUhn and j'\lelanconium sp. grew some
what better on the agar of pH 6.01 at those temperatlU'es at which 
best growth took place (65° to 85° F.), there was no marked dif
ference in growth rate on. the two sets of media. Both of these fungi 
are Ilble to produce large lesions on green tomatoes, although both 
grow somewhat better on ripe fruits. 

The strain of :Nlelanconium sp. causing ring rot of tomatoes 
develops most rapid ~rowth on a~ar and on tomatoes of all stages 
of maturity at 80° ]j. The ma~:untun temperature for growth on 
agar ])lu.tes was 90° to 95°, no growth occurring at 93° to 97°, al
though the colonies resumed growth when removed to room tem
perature. The fungus was not killed by a week at 33° to 38°, nor 
did it grow on agar pllLtes held at 37° to 41 ° fo[' 10 days; but in 
fruits inocullLted IUld held for a dlLy in the room before exposure to 
a temperature of 35° to 41°, slight evidence of lesion development 
WllS noted on the tenth to eleventh days. The minimum for 0. 

week's continuous growth on the Ilgar plates WIlS slightly higher than 
this, 45°. OptimlUll development on both tomatoes and ngal' took 
plo.('e at 80°. 

Rhizoctonin solani developed optimum growth nt 80° l!"'., lesions 8 
cm in dilLmeter oecurring on tomatoes in 10 dllYS at this tempera
ture. The JUIL:-'-lnUUll temperature for a week's growth on ngar 
plntes was 90° to 95°, although feeble growth (chieHy beneath the 
surfaee of the ngllr) occurred at 92° to 95°. The mycelium wns 
killed by n week at 95° nnd nt 35°. It was sometimes dead after a 
week at 38°, ILnd the minimum temperature for scant Erowth on 
agar pbLtes was fOlmd to be 45° to 49°. Although the Rhizoctoni(£ 
remnined alive in many of the inoculated tomatoes after 2-weeks' 
exposures to tempemtures ranging from 32° to 41°, aU inoculations 
were negative if the tomatoes were held at temperatures lower than 
50°. Lesions only 0.57 em in diameter developed in 10 days at 
this temperature on inoculated green fruits held for 1 day at room 
temperature before being placed in the refrigerator. 

A st1'llin of Fusarium semitectum isolated from decaying tomato 
fruit and used for inoculation tests developed optimum growth rate 
on both [mit ant;l agar plntes at 75° F. The maximum temperature 
for growth on ngar pIntes was 92° to 95°. The fungus was not killed 
by lL week ILt fI5°. The minimum for a week's continuous growth on 
agar occurred at. 41° to 43°, although the minimum for develop
ment of lesions on tomatoes was 45°. Cultures grown on agar 
plates n.t 30° to 34° for 3 days were still alive, although those held 
nt 40° ceased gr'owth in 2 days. 

Colletotrichllm IJhomoides (Sacc.) Chester is usually considered 
a ripe rot, lLnd in inoculation tests here reported it grew much fnster 
on ripe than on green fruitsj in gr'een fruits lesion development was 
speeded up as the tomlLtoes ripened. In ugal'-plate cultures, how
ever, the growth mte on the medium whose acidity corresponded 
Lo that of ripe-tornILLo juice was not much greater thun on the more 
acid medium. It appeurs thlit possibly other chemiclLl or physical 
changes ot'eul'ring in the tomato during ripening nre more important 
than ehanges in nddity in influendng the development of decay. 

Colletotrichum plwmo'ides developed fnstest at 80° F. both on. agnr 
nod on tomlltoes, but the minimum temperature, 35°, for growth 
on aglLr plates was lower than that for lesion development, 45°. 
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Colonies of the fungus on agar plates exposed for 20 days at 30° 
to 34° were not killed even though no growth occurred, nor were 
those held for 4 elllYS nt 34° to 37° dend, although growth cClLsed 
nt this t.em pemtul'e. The JllIL:-..-unUJll temperature for continuous 
growth on ngnr plates WI1S 95°, yery small Ilbllormnl ('.olonies deyel
oping in 11 week. 

Phont((, de.stmctica hlld a Jlllleh lower optimum, 70° l!'., than the 
fLllthl'lL('nose orgllnisJll (Colletotrichum lJ/wTnoides) and did not grow 
Ilt sueh extrCllles of tempemture. The minimum tompcl'ltture for 
growth on ngar WILS 40°, although the ngltr cultures withstood I~ 
20-dfLYs' ('xpOSllre to 32° fLnd the orgnnislll relllllined alive in tomlttoes 
held fOt· 12 dllYS at 32° to 4.1 0, The minimum temperature for decllY 
of fl'uits WI1S 45°, the symptoms bring yery slight to dou btful on 
the tenth <lILY, The lnllximum tempemtul'e for development of 
IIgnr plnlC'f; WIlS 85°, Itt wbieh tempPI'ltLul"C tOIllILto inoculntions were 
doubtfully HU(·('C'ssful. Tho Itglu' ('uitures hcld nt 8(;° did not grow, 
Ilnd those lIPid fOl' It week Itt 90° did not resumo growth until the 
third dny nftcl' rcmoval to room tC'mpemtllres. 

Newly isoltLtNI PYl'nidill-hcltring struins of P/wntn grew slightly 
fnstel' Itlld pI"Odu('C'd d('elLY more q uiekly thltll did old stmins held 
for s('Y('ml Y<'llrs ill artifiditl eullure or nonpyenidia-forming sll'llins 
obtained bv slLltlttion, 

There W;lS no consistent. diIl'erenC'c in thc r('action of Oladosporium 
illlman C'ke, 011 ngllr of the two ILcidities Ilscd, the colonies usually 
gl'owing fnstel', IIO\\'(,VC'I', on the 1<,ss It('id lll<,diulll at tempemtllres 
above GO°)1'. 'rhe decay}>rodll('ed by CladosjJorium WIlS not ex
INlsive on citil('r gJ"('en or j'ipe fl'uit, bnt o.t optimum tempemtures 
the ol'gllllism sprl'lld out IL little more extensin·ly within the lo('ule 
of ripe fruits than in grl'l'll ones. 

C7adospori'1lln fuli'um lwei on optimum temperature for growth of 
70° F, and IL JIHLXUl1Ulll on Itgllr plntes of 85°, At SOO no growth 
o('.('urrcd nftpl' the seeond dn.y, and no growth took pllwe in IIIl ill('u
blLtOl' whmie dnilv i1uetulllion WitS 87° to 93°. Only l'Itrely Will; the 
colonv killC'd bv the llLU(Il' tl'lIlperatUl"c, although mlcros('ol)ie. ('xami
IHLtiO[l show('d~ the myceliulIl to be dend ILnd development of the 
(,olony wns noL r('sluncd un til nftcr 4 or 5 dlLYs ftt room tempNIL
ture. ]~vidcllt1y some of the sporcs rcsisted the high tempemtul'e. 
The minimulll JOt' growth on ItglLr plates was 32° to 35°, but the 
{'olonv rellll1incd nlive Jor 3 days IL!; 30° to :32°. Fruits held at 45° 
showrd only doubtful eyid('n~'e of dccay, though the orgnnism 
r(,lllttilll'd ILIive for 10 dn.y:; in fruits stored Itt 32° to 41°, SmlLll 
l('sion:; o('('urred nt 50°, 'T110 optimuJll for lesion den)lopmen t WILS 
70°, but no dCC'I1Y oeeurred on either gl'(,Cll 01' ripe fruits at 80° and 
85°. 

'rhe optimum of .illtel'nal'in solani WILS 80° li', and its minimum 
35°, Its Jllltximum temperature for continuous growth, 05°, WILS 
sligh tly highN' thlln in the (,ILse of the llltilhClLd organism. SOllle
timt's the fungus ('ontinued to grow steadily for a week Itt 06°, but 
Itt otll('/' times gl'owth c('asNI aft('r the first day, The colonies on 
ltgI'll' did no!; grow but r('lIInined Itli\'c ILt 30° to 32°, No tOllllLtO 
d('('ILY O('(,lllT('d ILt. tCllIpel'lLtUI'l'f:l IOWN' tlllll1 45° . 

.1lltetnari{t tomato (ekc.) Brinkmlll1, in (··ontl'fist with Lt. 8olani, 
is more Oftf'rl It plll'ILsite of gl'pell tomntoes. Conclated with this 
i::; tho fILet thlLt gl'Owlh WitS only YC1'Y slightly fitYOred by the Icss 
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acid agnr, ttnd very rapid development of the colonies occurred on 
Uglll' of pH 4.7. 

Alternaria tomato hnd a higher optimum temperature for growth 
thnn uny of the other eight organisms, i. e., 85° F. The maximum 
for continuous growth of 1 week wns 92° to 95°, although in some 
instnllces 11. very slight myr,elinl development contw.ued for 4 to 5 
dilYS Il.t 95°. No growth took plnco nt 93° to 99°. Tho minimum 
Ior a week's growth WitS 35°, although the Iungus wns llOt killed by 
1\ we('k at 30° to 82°. There WitS very slight evidence of decay 011 
the ('ighth day ill green Inlits of lot 2 stored at 32° to 41 0. 

The minimum temperature for development of both stng('s of 
Pleospor(L both on agllr and on tomatoes was 32° to 34° F. Uow
e\'er, the perIeet stage (P. lllc(}persici) had It 10wel' optimulll for 
gJ"(Hdlr on I1gIU', i. e., 70°, w\l{'rt'IlS the best tempemture for growth 
of the conidinl stnge (j\[acrosporium sarcinaejorme) was 75°. 130th 
stng('s grew equlIlly wt'll Itt nIL temp(,l"ntul"es below 70° l111d I1hove 
80°, their maximuJIl for growth occurring Ht 87°. Growth cel1sed 
nft('r the thinL <lny at 90°, but, nlthough 110 growth occurred at 93° 
to 97°, the ;ungus n'mllilll'd Illive for /1 week. 011 ripe fruits the 
optimum for Ipsion d(,\,t'lopll1ent of the Pleospol"(L stnge oc('ulT('d at 
70° (ns on ngnr plll.t('s), but 011 greell fruits its best development 
oC'(,IIlT('(L Itt G5°. Stmins of the i\iacrosporium stnge grew Inster 
within the tOIl1nto('s n,t 75° nnd at 80° thltH did the perfect stage. 

In tho cnse of s('vemL of the fUlI~i studied, as the green fl'uits 
ripl.'I\('d the l"lltc of spn'lId of the orgllI1lS111 within the tissu('s IDcrCllsed, 
hut after the \('sions had IlttlliIl('d ('onsidemble size the growth rnte 
bl'gnn to <1('('rel1s(', so tlmt the Ilvemge daily in('rease followed a curve 
that hlld its hig-h poillt at approximll.tely the time the fruit WIlS just 
tlll1ling rrd. Ther('forc, in allY one experiment the difference between 
the diumeters of ll.'siolls on fruits inoculated while green lind the ones 
on llllrnllel fruits ino('ulated after ripening decreused as tho green 
fruit ripened. 
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